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United States Code Sections $18 USC 231 (a) (1) and $18 USC 232(1) (attached
hereto), prohibit anyone from teaching or demonstrating the use, application, or
making of any firearm or technique knowing or having reason to know or
intending that the same will be unlawfully employed for use in, or in furtherance
of, a civil disorder which may adversely affect commerce or the conduct or
performance of any Federally protected function.
By signing below, I hereby certify to Brock's Gap Training Center, Inc., the
course sponsor and each instructor, offïcer, director and other individuals in
any way involved in the class, that I do not intend to use the information
conveyed to violate any Federal, state or local law.
I further acknowledge that firearm ranges such as those of Brock's Gap Training
Center, Inc. ("Brock's Gap"), involve exposure to lead and other hazardous
materials, also that the activities on the Brock's Gap premises andlor range
facilities have inherent risks and can be extremely dangerous, and I voluntarily
accept and assume the risks associated therewith. I shall at all times exercise safe
gun handling practices, and I shall adhere to all of Brock's Gap's Rules and
Regulations (made apart of this document by this reference). I accept the
responsibility of requesting, reading and adhering to the Brock's Gap Range Rules
and Regulations prior to use of the Brock's Gap premises and/or range facility.
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18 USC #f(n) (l) Whoever t¿¡ches or demonstrates to êrìy other person the use, applicaticn, or
making of any fÌrcarm or explosive or incendiary device, ar techniqu* capable of causing injury
or death to persons, kntrwing or having rêaron ta know or iîtêäding that the same will be
unlawfully employd for use in, or in furtherance ol a civil dissrder which may in äny way or
degree ob$truËt delay, or adversely affect commerce or thê rnovam¿nt of any article or
rommodity in commerçe cr the corduct or performance of any federally pratecled lËunetion; or
(ä) Whoever tr*nsports or manufactures for lr¿ncportation in cûnmÊrce öËy firearm. cr
explosive or incendiary device, knowing or häv¡hg rÊåsön to know or intanding thät tfte same will
bp used unlawfully in furtherËnce of s civil dísorderi sr
(3) Whoever comm¡ts or attempts to commlt åny åct tö obstruct impede, or interfere w¡th any
ftreman or l¡w enforcement officer lawfully engaged in the lawful pefontnnce of his cfñcial
duties incident to and during the commission of a civil disorder which in any wåy âr d+grae
rbstrucls, delays, or advers*ly aff*cts csmnËrcê or tþe movement of any a:ticle Ðr comlaodiry
in commerce or the cönduct or per$orman¿e of any laderally protect€d function-
5h*ll bs fiHed under this fitle or imprisoned not more thån five yeare, ar both.
{b} Nothirq contained in th¡s $eÊtiËn shall make unlawful ãny ãct of *ny law enlonement offic¿r
which is performed in th¿ lawful perfionnance cf hi* ofllcial dutiEs.

fAU$CASf (il) The term *civildiseder'íneäns any public d¡rturtântê involving acäs of violcncc
by ¿ssemblager of thrce or ñore pÐrsüns, which cåu$ês an immadiate dang*rof or resulb in
dam¿ge or injury to thê property ôr person of any other individual.
(2) The tèrm *cümmerce" 

ülÇÐns commßrsË
(Al hetween any St¡t* ff thê Dístríct of Cslumbi¡ and any Þlace oufside ÈhÊreof;
(Ð) be$een points wilhin any SÌate or thê Dirfrict of Columbia, but thrcugh any placç outsíde
thereof; or
(Ç) whollv within the ÞistrtcÌ of Columbia,
(3) The hrm 'federally protectcd funcäjon' rneåns any function, operation, or äctiqn cärr¡Ëd öut.
undcr thc l¿ws of the United States, by any department, agency. or iË$truffientality of the Uniþd
$htss or by tn officer or employee thercof; åild such term sþall specifically incfude, but not be
limited to, the collection ðnd distributiün of [he United $t¿hs tnåi]s.
({) The term *fireaÍn* mêåns äny $reåFon which is designed to or may readily be conveËed !o
expel any projectile by the action of an explosive; or the frame or tæceiver of any ouch weapon.
{S) The term "explo$ivÊ or incendiary device" meðn$
(A| dynamiìe and allctherfarms of high explüslves,
(B) any explosive bomû. grenade, missile, or sirnilar device, and
{G) any incrndiary bomb cr grenäde, fln* bomÞ, or similar devica, including any devicæ whlch
(l) consists of or includ¡* a brcakable container includlng a flammable liquid orcompound, and a
wick composed of any m*þrial which, when ignited, is capable of ignitinq such flammablc li+uid
0r cÐmpÐund, and
(ii) can be carried or thror¡vn by one individual ¿cting alone.
(6) The hrm'fireman" fiìeän$ ånv rfiember of a fre depaÉment fincluding ä voluäteër firê
depärtmsnt) of any Stäte, ¿ny political subdivisbn of å Ståtêr ör thë Ðisr¡ict of Ëolurnbia.
(7) The brm "law enfqrçemeÊt ofiñce/'meåns any officer cr employee of the United States, any
State, any politÍcalsubdivision of a $tate. orrhe Ðistrict cf Çolumbia. while engagBd in the
anfomement or prusecution af any cf thg criminal lar¡rs qf the United States, a StaE, åny politiîâl
subdivision of ¡ State, or the Þistrict of Columbi*; and such term ehall spe*ifically include
memþsru ôf the N¿tional Guard (as deËined in $eËt¡on l0l of l¡tlê 1Ö), mambe¡s of the organíz*d
rnilitia af any $tatç, tr terHtory of th€ uilitêd SÈäts. the tommoBweâlth äf PueËt Ricgr er thê
DisFictpf Columbia not includd wìthin ühe JtlatianalGuard {as døfined in sacticn Ltl of t*de 10),
¿nd memberu of therürrmd Forc*s cf the Unìted Stntes, while cngaged in suppressing act* of
violence or r*storÍng law and otder durtng a civil disorder.
(8) ThE hrm "S[ate" includes ¡ State of the lJnited Ståtss, ånd åny commonwealth, territory, or
possession of the United Sfåtss,
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